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CROSS-COUNTRY 

Leonard made a cross-country 

trlp this past summer and visited 

most of the major colleges. "Many 

of the eastern colleges have aero-

nautics departments, and all state 

colleges in Illinois have airports 

run by the colleges," Leonard said. 

"We’re the only college in the 

state which is teaching aeronautics 

in this manner. 
"The University of Southern Cali-

fornia is the only other college 

with an Aeronautics department. 

and they are more concerned wit h 

straight classroom work than wit 

the lab work. There is a need fo. 

the type of thing we are doing be-

cause here in the center of the 

aviation industry we are the only 

school that is teaching aero-

nautics," 
With the project under way, 

Leonard looks to the future. 

"There is no reason why, with the 

new building, that the students 

will not he able to do research 

projects and many of the things 

that our quarters here would not 

let us do," Leondrd said. 

- New SJS Aero Lab 

ARTIST’S CONCEPTION of the new SJS aeronautics laboratory will be on Coleman ave., across from the Food Machinery engineer-
shows a sleek modernistic design. Thomas E. Leonard, head of the ing building and will cover nearly five acres of land. Cost of the 
aeronautics department, said he expects the lab to be finished and 38,000 square foot structure is approximately ;917,000. The build-
ready for occupation by the fall semester of 1961. The laboratory ing will have facilities for more than 200 students. 

- 

SJS Aeronautics Lab 
Completion Date Set 

Thomas E. Leonard, head of the Aeranautics department, esio.,�1,- iii.’ 

armors, at San Jose airport, to be finished next fall. "% ell hint. to  e 

lite addition to the Women’s gym," Leonard said. 

The aeronautics lab is now located in the meaal huts next to the W IMM11.14 gym. 

ihe new laboratory will be on Coleman ave., directly across fr  the Food Ma, hitters engi-
tfrom the Food Machinery Engi-

neering building. The state is leas v . 
ing five acres at the airport for tie Romeo and Juliet Education Council 

Meets in Capital 
To Plot Course 

S.SCRA31ENTO CPI A new 

state agency took its place yester-
day in the management of the 

University of California, the 15 
state colleges and the 63 public 
junior colleges. 

The Coordinating Council for 

Higher Education had its work cut 
Lit tor it as it prepared to meet 

for the first time in the office of 
Gay Edmund G. Brown. 

Under the master plan for high-
er education approved by the 1960 
Legislature, the council is to be 
referee of expansion and curricu-
lum disputes, budget watchdog, 
standards setter and legislative ad-
viser. 

Some observers feel the super-
consultants may be the forerun-
ners of a superboard which would 
singly direct the Nation’s largest 
system of higher education. 

The university and the state 
colleges have been asked to tight-
en their belts next year, even 
though they both expect to put on 
several extra pounds around the 
midriff. 

The .state colleges plan to en-
roll 54,000 full-time students this 
year as compared to 44,528 two 
years ago, The university expects 
47.800 students, up from 43,101 
two years ago. 

Wit 11 he prospect of further en-
n.11ment increases in 1961-62. a fi-
nancing problem is already evi-
dent 

Gown’s administration has sent 
ilov. it word to all state agencies 
thaI costs are to be cut in their 

1461-62 budgets, which will be 
submitted to the Legislature. next 
year. The state colleges, for In-
stance, asked for about $79 mil-
lion in 1961-62. Brown instructed 
them to hold the line at $75 mil-
lion. 

The governor has alreadS, an-
nounced that he will seek no new 
taxes next year. He is unlikely 1-

1962. 
Deadline Extended Push for new taxes in election Y’� � 

Like other state agencies N For Insurance Plan 

f’’eted by growth, the colleges and Deadline for California State 

the imiversity are in for a sreteeze Employees Assn. members to sign 
in the next few years. up for the income insurance plan 

has been extended to Oct. 15, ac. 

etirding to Thomas K Leonard, 

Sociologist Presents head of the Aeronautics depart -

Adult Talk Tonight nie2There will be a series of meet-

Sindents and the public are in- ings to explain the plan and the 

yawl to attend a talk on "Con- special advantages to be gained 

f""ntiY: An American Dilemma" from a large, early signup," Leon-

in’ Dr. Harold M. Hodges. assoel- ard said. 
ale professor of sociology, tonight Armand M. Cailleau, underwrit-

tmtil 8-10 p.m. at the First Uni- er’s representative, will he on 

tarian church, 160 N. Third. San campus to answer questions and 

discuss the plan this week. He is 

T"night’s talk is the first in a available: today at 12:30 p.m. In 

,eries of seven discussion pro- 1018; tomorrow, 12:30 p.m. and 

Slams which will analyze "the in- 4:30 p.m.. E118. and Thursday all 

dividual in today’s world." day in the Spartan Cafeteria. 

� 

38,000 square foot building which 
will cost approximately $917 Om First of Art Series 

SPACE IMPORT %N I 

"The new environment, at, 
space are very important to us. 
said Leonard. "We’ll be able to 
duplicate the atmosphere of actu-
ally working in the industry." 

Leonard expects to be able to 

handle about 225 students in the 

new facilities, which have floor 

space for three small aircraft to 

be rolled in. 

A part of the new addition will 

be the engine testing cell. This 

will be completed about six months 

after the labs at an additional 
cost of $350,000. It will handle 
all commercially popular gas tur-

bines and piston engines up to 600 
horsepower. 

"The test cell will enable its to 

do two things: not only will the 

students get mechanical training 

but also instrumentation training 

which is in demand," Leonard 

said. 

tie% aeronautics !ab-

out to make way for 

Begins Tomorrow � 

A British-Italian movie version 
of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet 
is scheduled for two showings to-
morrow, Mr. Robert Orem, asso-
ciate professor of English, an-
nounced today. 

Reservations are required for 
the afternoon running, 3:30 p.m. in 
room 142 of the science building. 
The evening showing is set for 7 
p.m. in the Music building’s Con-
cert Hall troom 1831, 

Reservations may be Aked up 
in the English office, F0102. 

"Romeo and Juliet" marks the 
first in a series ’of literary-atoned 
films to be presented at SJS this 
fall. 

Mr. Orem, coordinator of t h e 
film program, said six movies defi-
nitely are lined up. Several others 
are being sought, he explained. 

In addition to "Romeo and 
Juliet," movies scheduled to date 
are Sophicles"’Oedipus Rex." 
(Oct. 121, and Shakespeare’s 
"Richard III" tOct. 261, "Hamlet," 
(Nov. 21, "Julius Caesar" CNov. 
161 and "Henry V" (Dec. 7). 

Films which Professor 0 rem 
hopes can fill the blank weeks in-
clude Wilde’s "Importance of Be-
ing Ernest," Checkov’s "Uncle 
Vanya," or "Checkov Festival," or 
Shaw’s "Major Barbara" or "Pyg-
malian " 

Co-Rec Function 
On Tap Tomorrow 

"Down b.’, he theme for 
the first Co-Recreation activity 
for the fall semester, to be held 
tomorrow night from 7:30 to 10 
in the women’s gym, according to 
Miss Mae Stadler. instructor in 
recreation and Co-Rec adviser. 

This week, tying in with the 
theme, a local combo called the 
Reseleers will play from 8 to 10 
p.m., Miss Stadler announced. 

Also offered, Miss Stadler said, 
are games such as volleyball, ping-
ping, four-square, and various ta-
ble games, as well as social and 
folk dancing and refreshments. 

Co-Rec, in existence "about 
eight years," has grown from an 
activity conducted by a small 
group of volunteers to a sub-com-
mittee of the Associated Student 
Body, in conjunction with an "In-
tmduction to Recreation" class. 
Working on Co.Rec provides labo-
ratory experience for recreation 
majors and minors, Miss Stadler 
stated, who organize and conduct 
all the actisities. 

Students may come anytime 
and leave anytime, Miss Stadler 
said, but, because Co-Rec is a stu-
dent body function, ASH cards are 
required for admission. 

Co-Chairmen of the Co-Ree com-
mittee to rthis semester are Sandy 
Kymla and Rod Zoskti. 

Ron Robinson 
Commissioned 
Here Today 

Ron Robinson. vslio is as a 

distinguished military graduate. 

of the SJS Army ROTC this 

June, is ill he commissioned as 
:461’01111 Ilellie.11/111t 111 the regular 
.1riliN today, according to Capt. 
Erti,�-t J. Dufresne, head of 
\rod. ROTC public relations. 

(Ad. Edwin T. Rios, head of min-
iv science, will swear in Robin-

-on at 2 p.m. during the regular 
ROTC drill day on the women’s 
athletic field. 

President John T. Wahlquist, or 
Dean C. Grant Burton, executive 
dean, will pin the second lieuten-
ant bars on Robinson. 

Pres. Wahlquist or Dean Bur-
ton cull also congratulate the 
Army ROTC drill team which re-
cently won the right to represent 
California in the national drill 
team championship competition at 
St. Paul, Minn. 

one full-time instructor, he added, the new SJS dormitories begins 
today when the dorm residents at -

The full cadet battle group and tend exchange parties in those liv-
the entire ROTC staff will be TASC Will Nominate trig centers tonight from 7 to 8 
present for the event. The drill o.m. 
team will also perform. Fall Officers Tonight The freshman football team 

Robinson was a distinguished TASC, a political party on members and their coach Boh 
military graduate because of his campus, will hold an organiza- Jones will be introduced in each 

tional meeting tonight at 7:30 of the dorms. said Martha Alls-
p.m. in CH234, to nominate of- house, assistant resident of Hoov-
Beers and sign up new members. er Hall. Individual and g ra a p 
according to Bob Gill, spokes- dancing and skits also vvill 
man, provided. 

emester had not been affected in The group vvill discuss the The exchange is heinc held to r’ 
any way by race or the student’s 
alleged participation in a southern 
-sit-in" demonstration. 

Dr Wahlquist told Dixon that 
the latter’s applicatitin and trans-
cript had been received after seve-
ral hundred other applicants for 
admission ro the college this fall 

i had been rejected because the 
, (11/$111/4- date for applications had 
passed. 

Dixon has been assigned to a 
faculty adviser in the business 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I UPIt�Prernier Nikita Khrushchev division. where he will major in 

yesterday demanded U.N. Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold’s account inc and finance. President 

resignation and threatened to bypass the United Nations if his jilt), Wahlquist explained he might he 

is not abolished. But he ran into powerful opposition b,y Indian Premier able I" rind "’tens"’ 
Courses

 that 
Jawaharlal Nehru. would further his program be-

� :I Hammarskjold asked the right to reply at the 3 p.m. urn tweigi � iio nd the spring semes-

session. 
Nehru, following Khrushcher to the rostrum, rejected Soviei 

move to write another veto into the U.N. charter. lie also renewed 
neutralist demand the Soviet leader meet immediately with Pre,’��� 
Eisenhower to ease world tensions. He said Eisenhower’s rejee: 1.A . Niajors 
the proposal still left the door open for a meeting. 

� 
SIGNIFICANT REBUFF 

The Indian prime minister’s rebuff to Khrushehev was extreme’. Pr ster e-regi 
significant because of Nehru’s role as chief spokesman anti elf’� 
statesman of the neutral nations. 

Khrtishchev said there can be no disarmament or other peace! 
moves if Hammarskjold’s job is not abolished and replaced by a com-
munist -style three-man presidium. He said the communists will "rely 
on their own strength" if the reorganization is not carried out, 

Ile rebuked both the United States and the Soviet for not reaching 
an agreement on disarmament. indirectly criticized Soviet intery n entio 
in the Congo and asked the General Assembly to send a commission 
to the Congo to see if foreign troops other than U.N. forces were inter-
fering in the Congo’s internal affairs. 

Nehru called for the admission of Communist China to the United 
Nations hut without the threats and tantrums that accompanied a 
similar Khrtishchev demand on Saturday. He also asked for the admis-
sion of Outer Mongolia, vetoed by Nationalist China three years ago. 
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St. John Dixon May Enter SJS 
For Spring Semester Wahlquist 

St. John Dixon, whose attempt-, 
ml admission to San Jose State 
stirred widespread controversy,’ 
will enroll for the spring semester 
if his records show he qualifies. 

Assurance was given to Dixon 
yesterday  morning by President 
John ’1’. Wahlquist during a meet-
ing in the president’s office. 

The Rev C W Washington ice -

Schiff Talk Today Frosh, Seniors 
Dr. Leonard �/111111: eh:Mil/1111 Schedule Class of the P11,!�IwirIs delh1r111:11�11t at 

on the topic. "rieneral ltelatisi- Meetings Today Stanford university, will speak 

ty and Gravitation" today at 
I:80 in room 5258, interested 
students are invited to attend. 

Math Clinic Aids
 Deficient Students 

�� Freshman and , hold 
their class: meetin, The 
Seniors meet in S326 at :1:30 

The fall’s first meeting of the 
freshman class will start at 3::tb 
pm. in TH55. Class adviser Dr 
Limes Alen will pick pro-tern .rf-
:ice’s; to sit in council until :ego-

elections. Certain committee 
members may receive permanent ’ 
appointments, Dr. Aten has indi-
cated. 

Under the advisership of Dr 
Rocci Pisano, the seniors will be 
holding an organization meeting 
to also elect pro-tern officers. 

This year a theme of an "active" 
fresh was suggested by Dr. Aten 
on the basis of an "unusual turn-
out for the fall freshman camp, 
reported by last year’s frosh ad-
viser, Dr. Warren P. Fraleigh. 
Though he said he had seen only 
two other freshman camp groups. 
Fraleigh stated "this year they 
seemed quieter, They knew when 
to listen. But they also seemed to 
know when to he enthusiastic, 
and to get things done." 

Dr. Aten revealed that many of 
those present at the camp were 
already helping out with class 
planning. "We’ve got the basis for 

I a decoration committee already. I 
believe this will be an active, for-
ward-looking group." 
2-27-1 --Dormitories   

Social activities for students in 

laws 

R. M. ROBINSON 
. . . commissioned today 

superior leadership qualities and 
above average grades, Capt. Du-
fresne said. 

In 1958-39 Robinson urns presi-
dent of the SJS junior class. He 
was also a member of Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Spartan Shield, and Scab-
bard and Blade 

Reg Packets Due 
By 8 p.m. Today 

St udents are reminded they are 
not officially enrolled in SJS un-
less they have turned in their reg-
istration card packets and have 
paid their fees by today, college 
officials warned. 

The fee must be paid at the 
cashier’s office, Adm263, with stu-
dents showing registration cards 1 
and 3 and turning in card No. 11. 

The rest of the cards are to be 
turned in at Morris Dailey audi-
torium by ft p.m. today. Hours 
for turning in cards are: S am. 
to noon, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. and 
5 o’clock to 8 this evening. 

Students with Wednesday or 
Thursday night classes may turn 
in cards tomorrow or Thuisday 
from 5 p.m. until 8 pm. 

� 

Troubled student, iy oil’ 

lain assistance from the math 

clinic. B9, which opened yesterday. I 

said Dr. Leonard Feldman, assist-

ant professor of mathematics and 

head of the math clinic. 
Students may receive help with 

4ementary math courses a n (I 
more advanced ’statistic and psy-
chology classes, Dr. Feldman said. 

Individual counseling will be 
conducted during the morning 
hours of regular school days or by 
special arrangement with the in-
structors who include Dr. Feld-
man, Mrs. Elaine Latin, and Miss 
Patricia O’Donnell. assistant pro-
fessor of mathematics. 

"The clinic, designed to help 
students develop their own abili-
ties, could be of even more value 
to people who come to the clinic 
in groups," Dr. Feldman pointed 
out. 

No fees are charged to students 
for the clinic, Dr. Feldman said, 
"but the cost of maintenance ap-
proximately equals the salary of 

tor id the Antioch Baptist church. 
Safi toriiweoMpidlleu the AI:A-
li:dna ,hiuleis 

� II vat A4,11,01,4-1 told trans-
ciipt deeeiddide OC Vu ill be de-
li:hled ti hu.d I’ el S111(1e111 ill 
lite ....cowl sodoe.ser." Dr. Wahl-

11 %.S1,1 1.11� ILI:AVON 
pie-.,leid -,: u id that becase 

tiuu trausclipt had been received 
until Sept. 23. there had been no 
opportunity to evaluate courses or 
calculate Dixen’s grade point ave-
rage. This evaluatkin is ui, compli-
cated. he explained, by a set of 
symbols used by Alabama State 
college. Dixon’s former school, 
vvhich dater hum those used at 
Sat, Jose. 

Until the Alabama school’s cata-

semester’s basic program and 
act on a resolution to "effec-
tively clarify TASC’s stand in 
the Dixon case," Gill said. 

promote interest in the freshman 
.football game which will he held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Spartan 
Stadium, Miss Allshouse said. 

Nehru Rebuffs Khrushchev 
On UN Reorganization 

ST. JOHN DIXON 
. . . may enter in spring 

log is received, Dr. Wahlquist told 
I Dixon. final evaluation will be in-
comtilete. 

The student from Alabama told 
Dr. Wahlquist he is "perfectly 
willing to wait until the spring 
semester for atiMISSI011 to San 
Jose State. I am not asking, nor 
did I expect any special considera-
tion," Dixon said. 

"I am surprised and embar-
rassed there should have been so 
much trouble over my coming 
Itire," he added. 

OTHER APPLICANTS 
The youth’s statement was in 

:.esponse to an explanation by 
President ’Wahlquist that rejection:if
 Dixon’s application for the fall 

Prisoners Escape 
SOLEDAD t1:11 u Three initiates at the Soledad State Correc-

tional Training Facility escaped in a stolen car yesterday and two high-
way patrolmen in separate cars were injured in the wild chase that 
followed. 

The three abandoned a stolen highway patrol car at a madhlock 
atop Pacheco Pass 85 miles south of San Francisco and dove int() the 
brush on toot. 

The chase began at 9:30 a.m. when Donald J. Frotton, 28, Los 
Angeles County: Edward Welby, 21, Riverside County. anti Shirley 
Pierce. 24, Tulare County, eluded their guards while on an outside work 
party and started an officer’s car by crossing the ignition wires. 

This Week 
Pre-registration for all Spring 

semester industrial arts courses 
will he held Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday. according to Ralph 
C. Bohn. :tennis head of the In-
dust ria I Arts depart men, . 

Industrial at  students are to 
see their advisers and all other 
interested students in the school 
are I, u pre-reeister in the indus-
trial :iris ot rice Wednesday, Theirs-

I day or Friday. said Dr Bohn. 
1.:ipiciary and jewelry. driver 

’duct, I 1,in, woodwork, upholstery, 
design crafts and ceramics are 

af the courses. according 
1)!. kohn, that may he of il-

torest to students other than IA 
111:is.rs. 

Recistration is held now to give 
:ill students an opportunity to get 
into their desired classes and to 

oilitain tentative enrollment fig-
tires for seetion planning by the 

I department, said Dr. Bohn. 
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New SJS Aero Lab 

ARTIST’S CONCEPTION of the new SJS aeronautics laboratory 
shows a sleek modernistic design. Thomas E. Leonard, head of the 
aeronautics department, said he expects the lab to be finished and 
ready for occupation by the fall semester of 1961. The laboratory 

will be on Coleman ave., across from the Food Machinery engineer-
ing building and will cover nearly five acres of land Cost of the 
38,000 square foot structure is approximately $917,000. The build-
ing will base facilities for more than 200 students, 

SJS Aeronautics Lab 
Completion Date Set 

Thomas E. Leonard, head of the Aeranatito, department, expects fill’ IWN aeronautic, tale 

..iter�. at San Jose airport, to be finished next fall. "V! ell lease to most- out to make way for 

11.� Adlition to the WI/IlleICS gym," Leonard ,aid. 

I lie aeronautics lab is now located! in the tneaal huts next to the W  :NM. 

I new laboratory will be on Coleman use., directly across f  the I Machinery engi-
-.from the Food Machinery Engi�e 

Education Council 
Meets in Capital 
To Plot Course 

SACRAMENTO new 
stale agency took its place yester-
day in the management of the 
IThi%ersity of California, the 15 
state colleges and the 63 public 
junior colleges. 

The Coordinating Council for 
Higher Education had its work cut 
out for it as it prepared to meet 
for the first time in the office of 
Guy. Edmund G. Brown. 

Under the master plan for high-
er education approved by the 1960 
Legislature, the council is to be 
referee of expansion and curricu-
lum disputes, budget watchdog. 
standards setter and legislative ad-

SOITle observers feel the super-
tom,unants may be the forerun-

iia superboard which would 
direct the Nation’s largest 

,y.,1,111 Of higher education. 

Th.. university and the state 
cialmes have been asked to tight-
en ,iieir belts next year, e ve n 
thoir..!h they both expect to put on 
sevtoal extra pounds around the 
malrOf 

The state colleges plan to en-
toll  full-time students this 
Year as compared to 44,528 two 
years ago. The university expects 
47,X00 students, up from 43,101 
two years ago. 

With the prospect of further en-
rollment increases in 1961-62, a fi-
nancing problem is already evi-
dent, 

Brown’s administration has sent 
1100 ii WOrd to all state agencies 
that costs are to be cut in their 
1961-62 budgets, which will be 
submitted to the Legislature, next 
Year. The state colleges, for in-
stance. asked for about $79 mil-
lien in 1961-62. Brown instructed 
them t.i hold the line at $75 mil -
limit. 

The governor has alreadY an-
nouneed that he will seek no new 
taxes next year. He is unlikely to 
Hush for new taxes in election year 
1962. 

lake other state agencies af-
fected by growth, the colleges and 
the aniversity are in for a srmeeze 
in the next few years. 

Sociologist Presents 
Adult Talk Tonight 

"alents and the public are in-
’ aid to attend a talk on "Con" 
f’’unllY: An American Dilemma" 
bY Dr Harold M. Hodges, associ-
ate professor of sociology, tonight 
nom 8-10 p.m. at the First Uni-
tarian church, 160 N. Third, San 

Tonight’s talk is the first in a 
series t)r seven discussion Pm’ 
IZraMs which will analyze "the in-
dividual in today’s world." 

neering building. The state is lei’.ing
 five acres at the airport for th.  and  

38,000 square foot building which 
will cost approximately $917.000. 

SPACE IMPORTANT 
"The new environment, ;in.] 

space are very important to us. 
said Leonard. "We’ll be able to 
duplicate the atmosphere of actu-
ally working in the industry." 

Leonard expects to be able to 

handle about 225 students in the 

new facilities, which have floor 

space for three small aircraft to 

be rolled in. 
A part of the new addition will 

be the engine testing cell. This 

will be completed about six months 

after the labs at an additional 
cost of $350,000. It will handle 
all commercially popular gas tur-
bines and piston engines up to 600 
horsepower. 

"The test cell will enable its to 
do two things: not only will the 
students get mechanical training 
but also instrumentation training 
which is in demand," Leonard 
said. 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
Leonard made a criiss-country 

trip this past summer and visited 
most of the major colleges. "Many 
of the eastern colleges have aero-
nautics departments, and all state 
colleges in Illinois have airports 
run by the colleges," Leonard said. 
"We’re the only college in the 
state which is teaching aeronautics 
in this manner. 

"The University of Southern Cali-
fornia is the only other college 
with an Aeronautics department 

and they are more concerned wit! 

straight classroom work than wit, 

the lab work. There is a need fii 
the type of thing we are doing be-

cause here in the center of the 

aviation industry we are the only 

school that is teaching aero-

naut ics." 
With the project under way, 

Leonard looks to the future. 

"There is no reason why, with the 

new building, that the students 

will not be able to do research 

projects and many of the things 

that our quarters here would not 

let us do," Leonard said. 

Deadline Extended 
For Insurance Plan 

Deadline for California State 

Employees Assn. members to sign 

up for the income insurance plan 

has been extended to Oct. 15, ac-

cording to Thomas K Leonard. 

head of the Aeronautics depart-

ment. 
"There will he a series of meet-

ings to explain the plan and the 

special advantages to be gained 

from a large, early sIgnup," Leon-

ard said. 
Armand M. CaiBeau, underwrit-

er’s representative, will he on 

campus to answer questions and 

discuss the plan this week. He is 

available: today at 12:30 p.m. in 

E118: tomorrow. 12:30 p.m. and 

4:30 p.m., E118, and Thursday all 

day in the Spartan Cafeteria. 
� 

A British-Italian movie version 
of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet 
is scheduled for two showings to-
morrow, Mr. Robert Orem, asso-
ciate professor of English, an-
nounced today. 

Reservations are required for 
the afternoon running, 3:30 p.m. in 
room 142 of the science building. 
The evening showing is set for 7 
p.m. in the Music building’s Con-
cert Hall room 18.3i. 

Reservations may be tfiCked up 
in the English office, F0102. 

"Romeo and Juliet" marks the 
first in a series ’of literary-atuned 
films to be presented at SJS this 
fall. 

Mr. Orem, coordinator of t h e 
film program, said six movies defi-
nitely are lined up. Several others 
are being sought, he explained. 

In addition to "Romeo and 
Juliet," movies scheduled to date 
are Sophieles’ "Oedipus Rex." 
lOct. 12), and Shakespeare’s 
"Richard III" (Oct. 26), "Hamlet." 
(Nov. 21, "Julius Caesar" INov. 
16) and "Henry V" (Dec. 7). 

Films which Professor 0 rem 
hopes can fill the blank weeks in-
clude Wilde’s "Importance of Be-
ing Ernest," Checkov’s "Uncle 
Vanya," or "Checkov Festival," or 
Shaw’s "Major Barbara" or "Pyg-
ma lian 

Co-Rec Function 
On Tap Tomorrow 

"Downbeat" is the theme for 
the first Co-Recreation activity 
for the fall semester, to be held 
tomorrow night from 7:30 to 10 
in the women’s gym, according to 
Miss Mac Stadler. instructor in 
recreation and Co-Rec adviser. 

This week, tying in with the 
theme, a local combo called the 
Re�eleers will play from 8 to 10 
p.m., Miss Stadler announced. 

Also offered, Miss Stadler said. 
are games such as volleyball, ping-
pong. four-square. and various ta-
ble games, as well as social and 
folk dancing and refreshments. 

Co-Rec, in existence "about 
eight years," has grown from an 
activity conducted by a small 
group of volunteers to a sub-com-
mittee of the Associated Student 
Body, in conjunction with an "In-
troduction to Recreation" class. 
Working on Ca-Rec provides labo-
ratory experience for recreation 
majors and minors, Miss Startler 
stated, who organize and conduct 
all the actitities. 

Students may come anytime 
and leave anytime, Miss Stadler 
said, but. because Co-Rec is a stu-
dent body function, ASH cards are 
required for admission. 

Co-Chairmen of the Co-Rec com-
mittee ft) rthis semester are Sandy 
Kymla and Rod Zoska. 

Ron Robinson 
Commissioned 
Here Today 
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St. John Dixon May Enter SJS 
For Spring Semester Wahlquist 

St. John Dixon. whose attempt-, 

esctlir red 
iodnesptureaSdan 

controversy. 
State 

, will enroll for the spring semester  
it his records show he qualifies. 

Schiff Talk Today 
Dr. Leonard "tied I, eh:tiro-um 

of the Physics department at 
Stanford unisersity, %sill speak 
on the topic, "General Helathi-
ty and Grasitation" today at 
1:39 In room sgrilt. Interested 
students are United to attend. 

Math Clinic Aids 
Deficient Students 

Tn./W.41.1d Math 4ludent. may ob-
tain assistance from the math 
clinic, B9, which opened yesterday 
said Dr. Leonard Feldman, assist. 

Assurance was given to Dixon 
yesterday’ morning by President 
John T. Wahlquist during a meet-
ing in the president’s office. 

The Pm% C W Washimmin 

Frosh, Seniors 
Schedule Class 
Meetings Today 

El. :,mt sena,’ 
their meetings tom�
Seniors meet in S326 at 3:30 

hold 
The 

The fall’s first meeting of the 
H.eshman class will start at 3:ati 
P.M. in TH55. Class adviser fa 
James Alen will pick pro-tern
:icers to sit in council until regit-
, ir elections. Certain committee 
members may receive permanent ’ 
appointments, Dr. Aten has indi-
cated. 

Under the advisership of Dr 
Rocci Pisuno, the seniors will be 

ant professor of mathematic:, and holding an organization meeting 

Hon �I Robinson, who was a head of the math clinic. to also elect pro-tern officers, 

distingni-lieil military graduate. Students may receive help with’ This year a theme of an "active" 

of th, --.IS Army 
�lementary math courses a nd fresh was suggested by Dr. Alen 

Julie’. ill be co lllll iissioneti as a 
ROTC this more advanced ’statistic and psy- on the basis of an "unusual turn-

� � 
chology classes, Dr. Feldman said  out for the fall freshman camp. 

Ilt�1111111illt In the regular Individual counseling will be 
\ rmy today, according to Capt. 

I rnest J. Dufresne, head of 
rim- ROTC public relations. 

irst iof Art Series, col. Edwin T. Rios, head of mili-
tary. science, will swear in Robin-

, son at 2 p.m. during the regular Begins Tomorrow ROTC drill day on the women’s 
athletic field. 

President John T. Wahlquist. or 
Dean C. Grant Burton, executive 
dean, will pin the second lieuten-
ant bars on Robinson. 

Pres. Wahlquist or Dean Bur-
ton will also congratulate the 
Army ROTC drill team which re-
cently won the right to represent 
California in the national drill 
team championship competition at 
St. Paul, Minn. 

The full cadet battle group anti 
the entire ROTC staff will be 
present for the event. The drill 
team will also perform. 

Robinson was a distinguished 
military graduate because of his 

R. M. ROBINSON 
. . . commissioned today 

superior leadership qualities and 
above average grades, Capt. Du-
f said. 

In 1958-59 Robinson was pre.4i-
dent of the SJS junior class. He 
was also a member of Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Spartan Shields and Scab-
bard and Blade. 

Reg Packets Due 
By 8 p.m. Today 

Students are reminded they are 
not officially enrolled in SIS sin-
less they have turned in their reg-
istration card packets and have 
paid their fees by today. college 
officials warned. 

The fee must he paid at the 
cashier’s office, Adm263, with stu-
dents showing registration cards 1 
and 3 and turning In card No. 11. 

The rest of the cards are to be 
turned in at Morris Dailey audi-
torium by 8 p.m. today. Hours 
for turning in cards are: 8 m, 
to noon, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. and 
5 o’clock to R this evening. 

Students with Wednesday or 
Thursday night classes may turn 
in cards tomorrow or Thursday 
from 5 p.m. until 8 pm. 

conducted during the morning 
hours of regular school days or by 
special arrangement with the in-
structors who include Dr. Feld-
man. Mrs. Elaine Laflin. and Miss 
Patricia O’Donnell, assistant pro-
fessor of mathematics. 

"The clinic, designed to help 
students develop their own abili-
ties, could be of even more value 
to people who come to the clinic 
in groups," Dr. Feldman pointed planning. -We’ve got the basis for 

, out. . a decoration committee already. 
I No fees are charged to students believe this will be an active. for-
for the clinic, Dr. Feldman said,’ ward-looking group." 
"but the cost of maintenance at)- 2-27-1 --Dormitories   
proximately equals the salary of Social activities for students in 
one full-time instructor, he added, the new SJS dormitories begins 

today when the dorm residents at-
tend exchange parties in those liv-
ing centers tonight from 7 to 8 
a.m. 

The freshman football team 
members and their coach Bob 
Jones will he introduced in each 
of the dorms, said Martha Ails -
house, assistant resident of Hoov-
er Hall. Individual and g no up 
dancing and skits also will he 
provided. 

TASC Will Nominate 
Fall Officers Tonight 

TASC’, a political pal � in 
campus, will hold an organiza-
tional meeting tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in CH234, to nominate of-
ficers and sign up new members, 
according to Bob Gill, spokes-
man. 

The group will discuss the 
semester’s basic program and 
act on a resolution to "effec-
tively clarify TASCs stand in 
the Dixon case," Gill said. 

reported by last year’s frosh ad-
viser, Dr. Warren P. Fraleigh. 
Though he said he had seen only 
tv,�0 other freshman camp groups. 
Fraleigh stated "this year they 
seemed quieter. They knew when 
to listen. But they also seemed to 
know when to be enthusiastic. 
and to get things done." 

Dr. Aten revealed that many of 
those present at the camp were 
already helping out with class 

The exchange is being held to 
promote interest in the freshman 
.foothall game which will he held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Spartan 
Stadium, Miss Allshouse said. 

Nehru Rebuffs Khrushchev 
On UN Reorganization 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. WW1� Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
yesterday demanded U.N. Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold’s 
resignation and threatened to bypass the United Nations if his job 
is not abolished. But he ran into powerful opposition by Indian Premier 
Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Hammarskjold asked the right to reply at the 3 p.m. ’EDT. 

tor of the Antioch I;a; ,,t church. 
San Jose aocampaiiiim the Ala-
bama st talent. 

"If .,/1.11- appileall011 and trans-
cript me acceptable. we xi]] be de-
lighted to hase you a student in 
the -:acond cerne,tor." Dr. Wahl-

. 
11 1 kLUATION 

�at that because 
no transcrtpt had been received 
until Sept 23. there had been no 
opportunity to evaluate courses ur 
effleolate Dixon’s grade point ave-
rage. This es:dilation was compli-
cated, he explained, by a set of 
,iymbols used by Alabama State 
college. Dixon’s former school, 
ss hich differ from those used at 
Sall Jose. 

’nt ii the Alabama school’s cata-

ST. JOHN DIXON 
. . . may enter in spring 

log is roceived. Dr. Wahlquist told 
Dixon. final evaluation will be in-
ciantalete� 

, The student front Alabama told 
Dr. Wahlquist he is "perfectly 
willing to wait until the spring 
semester for iidmission to San 
Jose State. 1 am not asking, nor 
did expect any special considera-
tion.- Dixon said. 

’’l am surprised and embar-
rassed there should have been so 
much trouble over my coming 
or.’." he tickled. 

OTHER APPLICANTS 
The youth’s statement was in 

response to an explanation by 
President Wahlquist that rejection 
,if Dixon’s application for the fall 
semester had not been affected in 
any way by race or the student’s 
alleged participation in a southern 
"sit-in" demonstration. 

Dr Wahlquist told Dixon that 
the latter s application and trans-

. 

cript had beemreceived after seve-
; ral hundred other applicants for 
admission to the college this fall 
had been rejected because the 
dosing’ date for applleUtions had 
passed. 

Dixon has been assigned to a 
faculty adviser in the business 
division. where he will major in 
account ng and finance. President 
Wahlquist explained he might be 
able to find estension courses that 
w. mid further his program lir� 
tween the spring semes-
ter. session. 

Nehru, following Khrushchev to the rostrum, rejected 
move to write another veto into the U.N. charter. He also reit, 
neutralist demand the Soviet leader meet immediately with Pi,’ 
Eisenhower to ease world tensions. He said Eisenhower’s reje.-
the proposal still left the door open for a meeting. 

The Indian prime minister’s rebuff to Khrushchev was extrerr, 
SIGNIFICANT REBUFF Pre-register 

significant because of Nehru’s role as chief spokesman anti . 
-tatesman of the neutral nations. This Week Khrushchev said there can be no disarmament or other peaceful 
moves if Hammarskjold’s job is not abolished and replaced by a cool- I 
tnunist-style three-man presidium. He said the communists will "rely, 
on their own strength" if the reorganization is not carried out. 

lie rebuked both the United States and the Soviet for not reaching 
an agreement on disarmament, indirectly criticized Soviet intervention 
in the Congo and asked the General Assembly to send a commission 
to the Congo to see if foreign troops other than U.N. forces were inter-
fering in the C’ongo’s internal affairs. 

Nehru called for the admission of Communist China to the United 
Nations but without the threats and tantrums that accompanied a 
similar Khrushchev demand on Saturday. He also asked for the admis-
sion of Outer Mongolia, vetoed by Nationalist China three years ago. 

 

Prisoners Escape 
SOLEDAD 11’1’1 i Ifni,. Inmates at the Soledad State Correc-

tional Training Facility escaped in a stolen  cat-yesterday and two high-
way patrolmen in separate cars were injured in the wild chase that 
fol lowed . 

The three abandoned a stolen highway patrol car at a roadblock 
atop Pacheco Pass 85 miles south of San Francisco and dove into the 
brush on toot. 

The chase began at 9:30 a.m. when Donald S. Frotton, 28. Los 
Angeles County; Edward Welby, 21, Riverside County. and Shirley 
Pierce. 24, Tulare County, eluded their guards while on an outside work 
party and started an officer’s car by crossing the ignition wires. 

� i.A. Ma/ors 

Pre-registration for all Spring 
semester industrial arts courses 
will he held Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. according to Ralph 
C. Bohn. acting head of the In-
dustrial Arts department. 

Industrial tits students are to 
see their aihiscrs and all other 
interested Si steals in the school 

, are to pre-register in the Indus-
I trial arts office Wednesday. Thum-

day or Friday. said Dr Bohn. 
’ Lapidary and jewelry, driver 
education. wissiwork, upholstery, 
design crafts and ceramics are 
�I’Ver, of the courses, according 
I � m itohn, that may he of In-
tete.) to students other than IA 
ma �1.-

fle.z.i-trittion is held now to give 
ill....todents an opportunity to get 
into their desired classes and to 
obtain tentative enrollment fig-
ures for section planning by the 

I department, said Dr. Bohn. 

’Romeo’R Juliet,’ 

� 

1: ORIGINAL DEF E_CTIVE 
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7,41.4 Comment 
An End Zone View 

With the sIS-Stanford football game just two weeks away, 
tickets are beinu; sold to S.N studcuts tickets which were ills. 
tributed by the stanford uni%ersits athletic department. 

littler some tire lances isiting "rooters" holding student 
body cards are .admitted free to athletic events. Rooters’ sections 
usualiy. are placed somewhere between the two 30 yard lines. 
This is a matter of courtesy- -not necessity�which SJS extends 
to most of its sisitors and is adhered to by many other colleges 
and on  large and small. 

Stanford university. on the other hand, violatcs this cour� 
les), in two respects. 

SJS students. I lespite their student activity cards, are being 
charged a price just short of general admission to see this event. 
Because of the costs of Stanford’s enor s athletic program. 
it can be understood why visiting students are asked to pay 
this charge. 

However. Spartan rooters will sit in a section extending 
from the 15 yard line to the end zone marker 110 yards behind 
the goal line). This appears to be a deliberate discourteous act 
by Stanford to SJS and a snub to 5,15 students. 

Despite the fact that seats between the two 30 yard stripes 
are more expensive. Stanford should, as other schools, set aside 
a portion of that area for SJS rooters-- -especially since they 
will hase paid much more than what is usually asked of stu� 
dents. Furthermore, it is :walling to have Spartan rooters pay 
almost general admission prices and in turn get poorly located 
general admission seats. 
him 

Even though Stanford students Mlle( IlaV to see grid games 
in the Stanford stadium, students front oth,, -chools are given 
far less consideration than what their stati.II,, _ deserves. 

Money�the leveler. 

Musicians Set 
Programs for Fall 

rIuu iii,, lii iit:::(olt hos 
announced the schedule of per-
formances for the fall semester. 

The first concert will be a 
Phi Mu Alpha. music fraternity. 
recital, Oct. 18. Performances 
following with be a Mu Phi Ep-
silon, music sorority. recital. 
Oct. 25: student recital. Nov. 8; 

symphony orchestra. Nos. 22 
and 23: student recital. Dec. 6: 
Christmas program. Dec. 11; 
opera workshop (Studio Thea-
ter). Jan. 5. 6 and 7; and a stu-
dent recital Jan. 17. 

�J.NT.R. 
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Television cameras rick up a lab experiment by 
James Anderson, associate professor of engi-
neering. The demonstration was one of several 

studio -type presentations run in conjunction with 
teacher observation shows. 

Educational T.V. ()Hers Opportunity 
To Many in Quest of Knowledge 
By HARRY 5111.1.ICAN 

l’nited Press International 

NEW YORK I UPII To many 
adults, educational television is 
a rare and appreciated chance 
to see and hear programs aimed 
at a mental age above 12. 

r To others, it is an opportunity 
to do post -graduate studies or 
to mend the gaps in a fragmen-
tary education. 

To increasing numbers of 
school and college-age young-
ters it is an actual part of 

school and campus study, or a 
chance to obtain classes for 
credit at home. 

And to administrators of over-
taxed educational institutions, 
educational television is offer-
ing more and more hope of in-
creased efficiency in using to 
the utmost the abilities of able 
teachers. 

It can be a partial solution to 
crowded cAlassrooms, lack of 
schools and the continuing short-
age of qualified teachers. 

The Federal Communications 
Commission began authorizing 
educational television stations in 
1952. They now number 50- -and 
48 are affiliated with a national 
network. "National Educational 
Television,- known to TV people 
as "NET." and operated on a 
non-profit basis. 

NET is not linked by wire for 
live broadcasts, but its affiliates 
all receive the same carefully-
prepared video tapes on educa-
tional subjects to supplement 
their own projects, some of 
which, if deemed nationally in-
teresting, are partially financed 
by NET and go into the ex-
change. 

Through its affiliated stations 
NET has a potential audience of 
about 70 million and estimates 
that some 20 million persons 
are regular viewers. It has ar, 
executive office in New York, 

TAPE YOUR NOTES...BOOST YOUR GRADES 
MA" Ill  $ 95 WITH 

N 

poccri’�ftoe. 10,1,..e. REG° 
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,re 
� tIls7 
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regular flashlight batteries 

�
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standard 3 reels of tape 
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INC., 156 FIFTH AVE., N.Y. 10, N.Y. 

but its shipping department and 
copying facilities are still in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., where it was 
born. 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
NET deals exclusively with 

educational programs covering 
science, the humanities, art, 
drama and public events, leaving 
classes for school or college 
credit entirely to the individual 
stations. It does, however, dis-
tribute such scholastic course 
tapes between its affiliates on 
request. 

A new organization, the 
"Learning Resources Institute," 
with headquarters in New York, 
has been formed to deal with 
college courses for credit. 

The institute estimates that 
during the 1958-59 school year. 
569 public school systems and 
117 colleges and universities in 
America ’used television for di-
rect instruction in regular 
courses involving more than 
500,000 school children anti 
100.000 college students. 

Dr. John W. Taylor, former 
acting director of UNESCO. who 
is on temporary leave from his 
present post as director of Chi-
cago’s educational station 
WTTV to get the institute’s pro-
gram organized, said there is no 
doubt that TV classes are !Ole-

cessful. efficient, needed and 
bound to increase. 

"Let’s face it." he said in an 
interview. "there’s no doubt 
about our population explosion. 
It has happened. It has doubled 
the number of our students. We 
simply can’t continue to educate 
by the old methods. We can’t of-
_ 

ford the old itandard of one 
teacher to each 20 or 25 stu-
dents. 

NOT ENOUGH TEACHERS 
"We can’t get enough quali-

fied teachers and we can’t af-
ford to pay them properly. Busi-
ness and industry, which can af-
ford to pay them, is taking our 
prospective young teachers away 
from its. We have got to find a 
way to increase the productivity 
of our teachers just as industry 

�did with its workers. 
"We must completely reor-

ganize our teaching concepts 
and methods. It has been obvi-
ous for the past five or six years 
that teaching, for lecture and 
demonstration purposes, is just 
as good by TV as in the class-
room. It is perfectly satisfac-
tory for every subject that is 
taught by lecture and demon-
stration. 

-One teacher, instead of lec-
turing or demonstrating to 25 
or 30 students, can perform the 
same task for hundreds simul-
taneously. The time thus saved 
can he utilized for discussions, 
where need e cl. with small 
groups of students, perhaps as 
few as three or four. 

"We have long since tried to’ 
gist( the teacher more time to 
teach by utilizing teacher’s help-
ers for various tasks including 
the tedious chore of grading 
papers or, in the case of small 
children, helping them on and 
off with their coats. It certainly 
doesn’t take a university degree 
to do this. Television is a step 
farther in the same direction." 

BLOOM’S 

CAMPUS BROGUES 
of the nies.,irs �,tylert 

r Troirtitional BIoom rvialdy and 

workmanship at ri popalmr pry°.  

PcrfOCfO brown n,e.,hmoro rystll 

wdh mocca-,in (runt. 

�liu. o,or 
Conane en nt 
6 Months 

Cheep Plan 

HAMA’S 
STORE FOR MEN 

71 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

Thrust and Parry 
I Editor’s Note Letters must 

be signed with writer’s name 
and Associated Student Body 
card or faculty card number 
and must be no more than 250 
words in length. The editor re-
serves the right to print or re-
ject letters, to cut and edit let-
ters, to make a selection when 
more than one letter on the 
same subject is received and to 
cease publication of letters on 
subjects which he feels have 
been fully explored.) 

’Fun’ Not Motivation 

In P.E. Requirement 
Editor: Last semester a \Ir. 

Noble was allowed by the Spar-
tan Daily to corner the Thrust 
and Parry market with critical 
remarks regarding physical (-(I-
ucation requirements. 

Now the heir apparent is non, 
other than an assistant profes-
sor of biological science who 
considers himself the Head of 
the New Order to Abolish P.E. 

Most of the physical educa-
tion students shrugged Mr. No-
ble’s unqualified, run-on sen-
tences as unworthy of rebuttal. 
But now a man who cabooses his 
name with a Ph.D. brings the 
issue to a head. 

� Did Dr. Smith employ the 
same research and reasoning 
methods for his Thrust and 
Parry thesis as for his doctoral? 

The only subject required by 
the state to be taken by sec-
ondary students every semester 
of every school year is physical 
education. 

It stands to reason that there 

are motivating factors other 
than recreational "fun" to have 
sustained this requirement. 

These are obvious to almost 
everyone but a few dissenters. I 
don’t plan to devote a vocation 
to baby-sitting "fun." Nor do 
other majors in the field 

Fundamental skills (there are 
"motor morons" too), health 
through daily exercise. demo-
cratic principles through team 
spirit, a better understanding of 
fellow man and many other in-
trinsic values are taught --or 
should I say--- caught. No other 
laboratory offers a better situa� 
lion for learning than the foot-
ball field, the basketball gym, 
the volleyball court or the track. 

Kent flerkenrath 
.18R 6852 

Student Notes Lack 
In Placement Office 

Personal experienen 
h.., indicated a tragic lack of 

thought in organizing the part-
time placement service. 

I reported to the Placement 
Office last Wednesday and was 
told an appointment for an in. 
terview would be my first step 

"However." the receptionist 
saki. ’it would be necessary tr. 
return Friday to sign up as all 
appointments are taken for this 
week." 

On returning Friday at 1:30 
p.m. I was told that appoint-
ments already had been com-
pletely filled for the next week 

Please, administrators, help 
out the destitute Spartans. 

Charles D. Chapell 
twit 1701 

SAVE 15°70  
with ASB CARD 

on ALL Your Cleaning Costs 

ART CLEANERS 
398 E. SVVI’A C1,18 
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SMELLS GRAND � PACKS RIGHT! 
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l’Spartan Halfbacks Speed-Laden 
SJS Strong 
At Flanker, 
Right Half 

! 

(This is thd fifth in � series of eight 
articles on the San Jose State foot-
ball team. Tomorrow�Fullbacks.) 

Backfield Coach Gene Menges 
can sit back confidently in his 
office when he stops to consider 
the mans. ’,dents of his seven 
halfback, season. 

Iii lii.- �-iiiirtati offense Doug 
McChesney, Willie Williams and 
Fred Blanco carry the right half 
load. "The right halfback is a run-
ning back in our attack," said 
Menges, "and In Willie Williams 
we have one of the best." 

SPEEDY ASSET 
His speed is a terrific asset 

and he is extremely shifty with 
good balance." Menges continued. 
"Freddie Blanco is our heaviest 
halfback and he uses his head 
when he runs. McChesney, like 
Blanco, is an experienced back 
and rates as our best defensive 
half. He’s a good blocker and aids 
our sweeps considerably," praised 
the backfield mentor. 

"Besides being a swift man, the I 
running back must be a good 

whereas the flanker back’s duty It’ Dit s mar S vs Law In eries Opener t.t"1:11hotaigih ththee Ducksui  reAbnadreerls:s; mn sci?01 
’docker and handle screen pass’ t’

receiving and occasional 
verses," said the Spartan back-
field mentor. 

FLANKER BACK 
"Mac Burton is our No. 1 flank-

er back and I’d consider him one I 
of the nation’s finest." Menges said.  
"His speed enables him to get be- , 
hind the defense and his pass snar-
ing ability is tops." 

Burton is also a fine blocker and 
the pros already have their eyes 
on him though he’s only a junior. 

DOSS DOES JOB 
Sophomore Larry Doss is a sec-

ond flanker back and Menges 
called him a "good, steady ball-
player. who lacks Burton’s flash. 
Incas, hut always gets the job 
done." 

Phil Clifton. the third flanker. 
is considered a good runner and 
fair pass receiver by Menges, who 
is also grooming him for the role 
of kick-off man. 

If a win over Oregon is forth-
coming. it’s a good het the half-
backs will have considerable say 
In the matter. 

tlet 4, lonn 

No Limit 

nsPARTAN DARS�R 

Weekend Duck Hunt 
Slated for Gridders 

SJ Sinks Alums 
In ’Polo Opener 

Spartan water poloists, forced 
into a waiting game by a zone 
defense, had little trouble sink-
ing the Alumni. 21-17, Friday 
night in the Tin opener in the 
Men’. Gym pool. 

Art Lamhert’s Spartans looked 
:sharp in their first test. although 
the worst is yet to come in the 

’rot of near-fut ure matches 
igainst Cal and the S.F. Olympic 

Club. 
The Spartans tangle with arch-

rival COP here this Friday at 1 
p.m. in the Men’s Gym pool. 

SJS’ frosh poloists meet Wood-

side High Friday in a preliminary 
to the varsity contest. 

nick :44 kturclm 
PI I I.ItS, Sports Editor 

SAN FlIANti t t .49ers football coach Red Hickey, look-
ing like a man who didn’t believe what he just witnessed, walk.’il 
into the press quarters after his team’s 13-9 win over arch-6% 
Los Angeles, and will I pausing, stated, "If football were horse-
shoes, we’d be world chant’ ." 

"We come so close when %%4. N in, and so close when we lose," 
he continued. "You’ve gotta %%in tlic close ones if you’re going to 
get any place in this business." 

Saving all of his praise for the defense, Red particularly singled 
out Jint Ridlon, Ed Henke, and San Jose State’s Dan Colehleu as de-
fensive stalwarts. 

* * * 

COLCHICO, who got the starting defensive left end nod over vet 
Monte Clark, made several key stops while playing almost a complete 
game for the local pros. 

Sporting a bandaged toe and a gash on the bridge of his nose in 
the dressing room, Colchico jubilantly said, "Man, these cuts feel great. 
I hadn’t played for three weeks and I was beginning to worry if I was 
ever going to make it I the ’49ers have to make one more cut). Boy, 
it sure feels good to get in there." 

The hardened rookie, drafted by the ’49ers as a "redshirt" in 1958, 
exemplified the type of desire needed to become a good pro when he 
was starring on defense for Bob Titehenal’s Spartan eleven in ’58 
and ’59. 

He first made his presence felt against the Rams in the middle of 
the first quarter when he telegraphed a Los Angeles offensive ma-
neuver and dropped the talented Jon Arnett for a four yard loss on a 
first -and-ten situation. 

In the waning n llllll ents of the first half he almost single-handedly 
thwarted a Rani drive with two key stops. 

The ’49ers had just gone ahead 7-3 on the game’s lone touchdown 
-- a Y. A. Tittle-to-Hugh MeElhenny execution�and kicked off to the 
Rams, who took over on their own 30. 

On the first play Corchico crushed Ram qb Billy Wade for no 
gain, and on a third-and-nine "crucial" he pulled down Arnett after 
a four yard gain to thwart another Ram bid. 

Prior to injuring his toe in the third period, he made another 
vital tackle. With the ’49ers ahead 10-3 and the Rams threatening on 
a third -and-two situation, the burly end smacked 011ie Matson for no 
gain to preface a S.F. tally, as the Rams fouled up the ensuing punt 
and the locals took over in Ram territory to eventually split the up-
rights for a field goal and 13-3. 

* * * 

REFUSING TO COMMIT HIMSELF as to the ’49ers chances in 
the NFL, Colchico said he’d rather "wait ’tit I’ve been around the 
league before I make snap judgments." 

Thriving on contact, he enthusiastically antacipated the three-
game road trip beginning this Sunday with a Detroit encounter against 
the Lions. out 

tti can’t wait to get in there," he said, "I made some mistakes 
today and I want to make up for them on Sunday." 

TONIGHT 
9 TO 10 

"cpaptan 

caiute" 
The program about and for State 

College students . . . campus news . . . 
interviews . . . personalities . . music 
designed for the college taste. 

DIAL 1500 

KXRX 
Spartans Salute Sponsors 
COAST RADIO GORDON S MENS SHOP 

W C LEAN JEWELERS J. SILBER, formerly Ehiroods 
ROBERTS BOOK CO. SPARTAN PARKIN GCENTER 

For shjo cuts... 
yf 0 IA a n style... 

Makes your haircut fit your head! 

k-iu L "I- a" 

mailer how you like ycur lay cut -you’ll look better 

when you use Short Cut. Th,s new, non�greosy hair groom 

odds body to the hair fibers, makes your haircut fit your 

heod. Keeps her neat, and helps cond,tion your scalp into 

the borawn. Takes 2 seconds, costs o fast .50 ,�. 

eiiSpir SHORT CUT 
HAIR GROOM 

MAC BURTON 
. . . Speedy Back 

NEW l’oRE. , 1.11 - 

mar, New York’s leading pitcher 

this season with a 15-9 record. 

was named yesterday to open the 

World Series fi /I’ 1110 Yankees 

against the Pittsburgh Pirini, 1,-

111011,0w. 

He will oppose Hue ace Vern 

Law, a 20-game winner in the Na-

tional League. 

Manager Casey Stengel, who in-

dicated Sunday that Whitey Ford 

n,,uitl get he ass1g1 :ori 

decided upon Ditmar late Sunday 

night. 

"I figured I’d better pick DO-

Inar," he said. "I decided that be-

ke sometimes this year he bas 
sson the first games of important 
-ivies." 

Ditmar has appeared in two pre-
ious World Series with the Yank-

ees, but had no decisions in either 
:14 the I WO games he pitched in 

1957 or the one he hurled in 195S. 

By GAii) l’ALN11%1: 

-parfait grill contingent. I 1,, _, into 

action., -.napped !brought firsl-tif-lin�-%%eek %���teril.1%iipri.p. 

aration tor it. ‘attirri,i %tat Oregon at Fogel’. 

End f Marrs �ii.lcr.ott. mho ibick- osct 

1,1,10’1111. 111/1� -lit think 1111’ 1%,/ Nerk 11.1. hurt 1111� spAr� 

tan, %%Ito base I ully res�uperated I  fills I Barring 

vtl’ek� 4I’l I" ," I"I. -11,t1te 
the Webfouts. 

1 we rouble than they anticipated 
’oisch Len Casanova’s Ducks had 
,!

 F rosh Hustle it disposing of Utah. 20-17 Sat -

Draws Praise and the outcome 
Ito ..nt 11 the final six nuti’d,-

I )11/.kv," said Anderson. 
b:/,i/�/1liv a running team F 

and lia�e pair of fine running 
haeks ill DitVe (l no son and 
(1i-sellout 4ones." a mere 
5’3". 145 pound seattowk, is 
vomited 1111 111.11% i1 to find holes 
In the San 4iise line as he did 
against the I tes. 

1111arterback the Docks 
Ita,I. Dave Grosz, an outstanding 
signal -caller and punter. 

Anderson, further analyzing the 
ti egon team. said. "The Ducks ai 

a tough defensive club deep in 
their own territory. Oregon is a 
percentage team that will give up 
a yard or two at mid -field, but 
they’re tough inside the 10.yrird 

shiers Oregon to he a much bet-
ter club. "I’d say the Wehfoots 

’are actually two touchdowns ho-
ller than the Utes, and 1..’tith. in 
turn. is at least three T.D.’s bet-
ter than Brigham Young. 

If the Spartans are to notch 
their second win of the campaign 
they %sill have to rely on a sharp 

, passing attack and a speedy ground 
:game, hut the Oregonians have 
othej: ideas. 

Len Casanova’s cress: is not go-

ing to play "sitting Ducks" tor 
anyone. 

rom Jones 
If Friday’s scrimmage with Bob 

Titchenals varsity was indicative 

f potential prowess. San JOSE. 
, State’s frosh wielders should be 
able to hold their .Avn against the 
S.F. State JVs in Thursday’s 315 
p.m. season opener in Spartan 
Stadium. 

Coach Bob Jones’ 35-man year-
ling team forsook Friday’s planned 
infra-squad game for a chance 
I,, work out against the varsity. 

The afternoon was well spent: 
the frosh didn’t tear Titehenal’s 
erew apart hut did perform ha-
pressisely. 

was pleased with the way the 
boys played." Jones commented. 

:and added that he felt the frosh 
had shown good 1PaITI speed, lots 
of fight and pretty fair timing for 
this stage or the season. 

Several defensive miscues were 
:chalked up by the frosh. hut Jones 
hopes the deefnsive knots will iron 
out as the season progresses. 

Quarterbaek Walter Roberts 
and halfback Laro TIP44.11110 led 
the trash offense during the 
workout, while guard Jay Nel-
son and hallbstek John Seronello 
mere hulm arks of the delouse. 

�SHAW 

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING CAN START HERE. OR HERE... OR HERE... OR HERE... OR HERE.,. OR HERE 

If you are completing studies in engineering, economics, math, 

science or business, have maintained high averages and are 

interested in a rewarding professional career leading to man-

agement, IBM Systems Engineering may be lust the career 

for you. 

What does an IBM Systems Engineer do? He studies problems 
in industry, science. business and government, and then or-

ganizes the most modern electronic data processing tech-

niques and machine systems to solve them. He works at the 
source and with top executives in the organizations concerned. 

The problems are fascinating and exciting�and include auto-
mation of: process control and manufacturing operations, 

inventory control document preparation, satellite tracking, 

highway planning weather forecasting. and complete business 

control systems for utilities transportation, banking and in-

surance. to name but a few. New techniques of automatic data 

processing are making headline news almost daily. 

Your present training, combined with one of the most compre-

hensive training programs conducted by any company, may 

put you in a position to loin this fast-growing new profession 

with virtually an unlimited future. Openings will exist in all 

principal U.S. cities. See your Placement Director for addi-

tional information about IBM and to arrange for an interview. 

Or feel free to write or call me: 

Mr. J. W. Luke, Branch Manager. IBM Corporation, 

1955 The Alameda, San Jose 26, California, CH 54620 

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company 
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rileminv tl!!7 4. 1"; Pillsbury Grants 
Woodrow  Wilson Award To Be Awarded 

Candidates Are Sought Home Ec Majors 
Prulessors throughout the coun-

try began their search yesterday 
for seniors qualdied to participate 
in competition for 1000 Woodrow 
Wilson graduate fellowships. 

The Woodrow Wilson National 
Foundation annually awards $1500 
for living expenses, plus full tui-
tion and family expenses, to out-
standing college seniors. The 
grants are made for graduate 
work, mainly in the areas of hu-
manities and the arts. 

San Jose State initiated its part 
in the program Thursday when 
department heads in humanities 
and the arts met with Dr. James 
W. Thornton. ’professor of sec-
ondary education and co-ordinator 
of the program, to discuss nomi-
nating procedures. 

9000 STUDENTS 
Dr. Hugh Taylor. the founda-

tion president, estimates that well 
over 9000 students will be nomi-
nated by the closing date of Oct. 
31. 

The program, administered un-
der a $24.500,000, five year grant 
by the Ford Foundation, is de-
signed to encourage students to 
study for advance degrees, with 
faculty jobs as their goal. 

TEACHING POSSIBLE 
Winners of the fellowships are 

not asked to commit themselves 
to college teaching, but merely to 
give it serious consideration as a 
possible career. 

Dr. Hans Rosenhaupt. national 

Spartaguide 
TODAY 

Christian Science Organization, 
meeting. College Chapel. 7:30 p.m. 

Collegiate Christian Fellowship. 
meeting. A133. 7 p.m. 

Freshman Class, meeting. TH55, 
3:30 p.m. 

Gavel and Rostrum, meeting. 
Cafeteria. Room B. 12!30 p.m. 

Kappa Alpha Mu, meeting. J6, 
7 p.m. 

Senior Class, meeting. S326. 
3:30 p.m. 

TASC, meeting. CH234. 7:30 p.m. 

TOMORROW 
Social Affairs Committee. meet-

ing. CH163, 3:30 p.m. 

slow I or of the fihUIllia hon. reports 
that grants have been awarded to 
graduates from 560 different col-
leges. More than 75 per cent of 
those granted fellowships, he 
states, have since taken academic 
positions. 

SJS seniors its the Division of 
Humanities and the Arts should 
consult the heads of their depart-
ments for further information. Fi-
nal selection of the 100 or more 
winners in California will be made 
by the foundation’s state selec-
tion committee, with announce-
ments due in February. 

Library Receives 
Courtesy Grant 

A $50 grant to the San Jose 
State College library was recently 
made by Sylvania Electric Prod-
ucts Inc. It was presented for 
courtesies extended to the firm 
during its use of the library facili-
ties in the past year, according to 
Miss Joyce Backus, college libra-
rian. 

The grant is for the purchase 
of scientific books to add to the 

Pres. John T. Wahlquist, in ac-
cepting the grant on behalf of the 
college, expressed appreciation for 
the firm’s interest in the scientific 
offerings of the college library and 
for its interest in the college pro-
gram. 

ROTC Forms New 
Battle Group Staff 

IlittSIS Army ROTC has form-
ed a new cadet battle group staff 
according to Capt. Ernest J. pu-
fresne, head of Army ROTC pub-
lic relations. 

Leadership capabilities, perform-
ance in ROTC summer camp and 
academic record were considered 
by the Army ROTC faculty in se-
lecting the six-man staff. 

On the staff are cadet Col. 
James A. Wright. cadet Lt. Col. 
Robert D. Sergeant, cadet Maj. 
James A. Bilund and cadet Capts. 
Cornelius Hospers, Larry K. Low-
ry and John F. Stewart. 

Members of the staff become 
second lieutenants at the end of 
the school year. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Rates: 

25c � line first insertion 
20c a line succeeding insertion 

2 line minimum 

To Place art Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office 

Room 16, Tower I-411 
No Phone Orders 

Personals 

Have enrolled in a +-ee Wed. nilht so-
’ dan,e class (rot at SJS) and need 

Partner. If int. write to Apt. 19. 
1085 S. 6th. 

Lost & Posed 

Found math tut. Owner identify end pay 
� � ad. Bruce Mund, A/V Center. 

Noip Woofed 

Part limit work in subconscious educe-
; -r over 21. $300 a month guar. No 
�ellino. Mt. Burgess, Hotel DeAnza, 8 
p,m. Wed. Oct, 5th, 2nd Floor. 

Bus. majors 20 or over wanted to do 
par* t;me work for family fraternal orq. 
rverinos 7-10 salary apoly 123 5 3rd St. 
Sue 101 1-3 weekdays 10.12 Sat, 

Trisasportedle� 

Ride daily, both ways if possible. 5264 
Mr.t.d sr Pd. & Kooser. AN 6-7509. 

Rids needed daily for an 8:30 class from 
Wdsd Road area, Redwood City, EM 
8-670. 

Ride from Menlo Park Tues., Thurs., Fri 
8 are, -12:30 ’lasses. DA 5.9151. 

Redwood City for 8:30 daily. ret. 3:30 
EM 6-4590. 

Would like rids daily both ways cell 
after 6 YO 7.8528 

114�0611 

Girl wonted to share same apt. with 2. 
560 S. 10th, No. 10. Pool. 

I Bedroom apt.. large rooms garbage & 
watei pd 511 E. Reed St. CV 4-2468. 

Swimming pool, 3 blks, to campus, I 
bdrm. fur. apt., Igo. rms., incl. ger. & 
part until. 535 per student. 686 S. 8th or 
call CY3.81364. 

Fare. rms., male stud.. , kit. priv. $10-
15 Cell CV 3-3088. 

Room & board for 2 either female or 
male. 1/2 blk. off San Carlos. $80 per 
mo. CV 3.7272. 

Wonted, ono girl to shire toot Phone 
CV 2.7494. 

Girls to share nice apt on 11.h. $35 
per month: oil. pd. Judy. FR 8-6429. 

I man to share los. apt. with 2 others 
�

 
$33/re’s utl pd, 3 houses from campus 
67 S 9th CV 3-1630. 

Furnished one and two bedroom spa 
tE.2 S 4th Cr’ 4 EC:35 cr AL 2.3420. 

Twins sgl showers loth�s kit’s parking also 
2 rm apt reas. 545 S 4th St. 

Needed 2 men to fill 4 rnan mod Am. 
2 bdrms. incl. 446 5 11th. 

Girl to share apt near college w/one 
other call CV 2-5645. 

Girls kitchen pri� $8.00 per wk. 477 5 
3rd St call after 6 p.m. CV 4-0282. 

’rand new I & 2 bedrooms furnished 
near college 460 S 10th St. Sound in -
striated coved vinyl flooring and tile.I 
Built in elect kitchen Sealy comfort beds’ 
delux wall to wall carpeting. 

s 

The Pillsbury cu. hos announced 
that applications are now being 
accepted from home economics 
majors for seven awards to be 
given in 1961. Applicants must be 
unmarried and home economics 
majors in good standing who will 
graduate between January and 
June of next year. 

The principal award will be a 
one year "on-the-job" training fel. 
loswhip with the Pillsbury co. The 
winner will work as the associate 
director of the Pillsbury junior 
home service center. In addition 
to a salary of $4500, she will re-
ceive a $1000 grant. 

Six other finalists for the fel-
lowship will receive honor awards 
of $250 each. 

Each college is limited to five 
applicants, each of whom will be 
screened by the schools’ scholar-
ship and awards committee. 

Applications are available in the 
Department of Home Economics. 
H4, and must be submitted no 
later than Nov. 23. 

140 Foreign Students 
Lend Exotic Flavor 

As many as 140 new foreign stu-
dents now grace the SJS campus 
and hail from 37 different coun-
tries, reports Mrs. Marion Rich-
ards, ISO adviser. Homelands 
range from tropical Tahiti, never 
before represented, Jamaica and 
Chile to Europe and the Far East. 

The most unusual aspect of this 
semester’s crop of foreign visitors 
is its surplus of men over wom-
en. "Only about 10 per cent are 
women," says Mrs. Richards. She 
explains that a possible reason 
for this is that "in many countries, 
women don’t yet share American 
concepts of education. They 
wouldn’t dare send their girls here 
to learn our wild ways!" 

The International Students Or-
ganization. ISO, is open to all 
foreign students, but interested 
American students also will be 
warmly received, Mrs. Richards 
pointed out. The group’s president. 
Aesop Sim, announces a welcome 

Air Society Plans 
Meeting Thursday 

An introductory "smoker" will 

1 be held Thursday at 7 p.m. in B47 

by the Arnold Air Society, ac-
cording to Major Herb Meyer, 
commander. The meeting is open 
to members and Air Force ROTC 
cadets. 

Capt. Robert E. Prince, instruc-
tor in Air Science 2, will be the 
principal speaker. A film will be 
shown, and activities for the com-
ing semester will be discussed. 
Dues are payable at this meeting. 

Ticket Deadline 
Friday Is the deadline to pur-

chase tickets for the SJS-Stan-
ford football game at Palo Alto, 
Oct. IS, reminds Jerry Vroom, 

Glass shower doors. Ash book cases athletic business manager. Tick-
$120 and up. Dissatisfied with preser. Pt% are on sale in the Student 
location: See Us allowances can hr.’ ’Maim. bushy..., off ire, TH16, made for pre paid rent call at apt  
CV 3.4221. ’I 

2 girls wanted to share 19. 2 bed. er-, 
(rees) 77 S 12th CV 4-2216. 

CLOSE TO COLLEGE 
lg clean 4 rnt apt w/bath suitable f-
3 or 4 girls inq mgr. 445 S 8th St. 

Pure. apt. (4) boys $25 per mo. Ut; 
incl. 112 S. 12th AX 6-4975. 

3 grls mood I mimeo 2 bdrm apt at 
502 S 4th 32.50 ea. call in person or 
CV 4-3458. � 
College boys to share home w/same 
mdrn cons, CV 3.5933 415 S 12th, 

2 men ore, 21 to share house $22.50 
monthly. Includes utilities, parking and 
kitchen. Call CV 2-5073 after 3 p.m. 

Par Ude 

Vespe ’511 ISO, extras. $300. CY2.0646. 

1960 Ducat; ohd cam road racer, 2300 
mi. 8, tre;:er. $500. CH 5.1834, 

35’ 2 bdrra. ’57 mobilehome for is 
CV 4.6449. 

Veils* "160" 2700 miles call AN 9.38 ’ 
for information. 

Reconditioned bikes for sale call C 
4.6441 or CV 5-3464. 

1960 Ford good cond. $135.00 seed, � 
for non-resident fees CV 5-1382 Eves. 

111g� for sok er mock coed $25 B 
CV 5-1832 70 S 8th St. 

Si Yospo ISO exc. coed 700 mi on... -
many extras $350 AL 3.0189. 

Services 

Alt 00000 ions, reasonable neat. CL8.04’, 

Bebysitting in my home ha,re refs + 
Spertan City CV 2-4394. 

MIscollommus 

Typing (plea)  t home. 170 0, loth 
8 a m. � 10 P.m. CY4.8884. Price pa . 
dbl space 25c. 

IA Barbecue 
Set for Wed. 

A barbeque picnic on campus, 
sponsored by the honor society in 
Industrial Arts, and open to all 
interested persons, will be held 
tomorrow at 5 p.m.. according to 
Tom Crowe, press chairman for 
the group. 

Steaks for the adults, and hot 
dogs or "little steaks" for children 
are on the menu, Crowe said. 

Tickets for the Epsilon Pi Tau-
hosted affair cost $1.45 for adults 
and 50 cents for children. Crowe 
stated, and may be obtained in the 
Industrial Arts office. 

1960 LA TORRE 
A few yearbook copies 
remain . . . 

Got yours for 

$6.50 

SPARTAN 
BOOK STORE 

N-O-W ! 

party fur Ilelk numbers will be 
given Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. in WG22. 

Okayama, Japan, has sent two 
exchange students sponsored by 
Pacific Neighbors of San Jose. 
Okayama was formally pro-
nounced San Jose’s "sister city" 
two years ago. The city council 
and Pacific Neigh bors have 
worked together in conducting the 
exchange program, Mrs. Richards 
said. 

Pacific Neighbors is a San Jose 
organization interested in cement-
ing relations, especially with the 
oriental countries. When the bond 
was fastened between San Jose 
and Okayama, street names were 
changed in respect for the Japa-
nese city, and an annual Okayama 
Day set aside. 

Mrs. Richards reports that 
"most of the newcomers major in 
engineering," but others branch 
into business. pre-med., education. 
political science, nursing, medical 
technology and liberal arts fields. 

TAKING OVER Friday as chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
in Washington, General Lyman 
Lemnitzer (left) is congratulated 
by his three predecessors. They 
are (left to right): General Na-
than Twining, retiring on ac. 

count of ill health; Admiral Ar-

thur Radford, and General 

Omar Bradley. Ceremony was 

in the Pentagon. General Lim-

nitzer was Army chief of staff 

for the past 14 months. Gen. 

George Decker replaced him. 

Spartan Foundation 
I At Half-way Mark 
In 1960 Fund Drive 

The Spartan Foundation is ein-
rently in the middle of its drik.. 
for funds with a 1960 goal of $24. 
000. Donations totaling $14,000 
have been received during t h (’ 
present Campaign, according I. 
Art Johnson, Stirs Jose State intl. 
letic news director. 

The Foundation Is a volunteer 
organization which was formed ill 
February 1958 to give financial 
support to SJS groups and organ’. 
zations. More than $22,000 ��;.,. 
reached in the inaugural year :mit 
over 350 individuals and 
have participated in collecting .s-
$50,000 for the college. 

The majority of Foundation 
tributions go to the athletic ,ie. 
partment but funds are availal.a. 
upon approved request, for othei 
activities. ’f’wo of the major pi"... 
eets of the Foundation have  
the sponsorship of an annual 
ognition banquet, and a h.,ii 
school band day. 

Requests for grants must 10o 

passed by the student business 
I

 
lice and board of control bet... 

I being submitted to the board ,i1 
Idirectors of the Foundation, ht.:iii-
ed by Dan Caputo, president, aid 
a Santa Clara county construciiim 
l’XeCtltit 

batik print classics 
in Arrow crud Lady Arrow 

The richly colored prints of Java Batik 
offers o new charge of pace in the tro-
cloional styling of men’s and women’s 
shirtings. Your wardrobe will be given o 
lift by the inherent good looks of this 
placket-front shirt from Our Arrow Cum 
toude collection. 

WitputurbE 
(Downtown San Jos,) 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

Degit.13111 ’Riga I’ 
OR, FROOD’S THOUGHT FOR THE DAV: ’Tis better to hare loved 
and lost than to hare spent the :dude weekend sindring. 
....... 

I I, 

Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good Eny but 

there’s one thing about him I can t lie 

wears button-down collars but never buttons the 

little lapel buttons. Why is this? 

(:/ut/ws Lori winus 

DEAR CLOTHES: Don’t let this worry you. It’s just 

that his thumbs are too big. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all -is it right or 

wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money? 

. Righteous 

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn’t simply a 

matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles 

to consider. 

Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and I 
livid an argument abcut the difference between tradi� 
t.;:rul art and modern art. What, in your opinion. Is 
the basic difference between these two forms? 

Art Ma jor 

DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. Tht artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por-
trait at right is modern. As you can see, the modern 
artist has drawn Lincoln’s great -great-grandson. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am left-handed. Why doesn’t Lucky 
Strike come out with cigarettes for left-handed people? 

Lefty 

Dear Dr. Frood: I don’t understand my boy friend. 

When we are all alone and the moon is full, he 

tells me he worships me. But during the day. he 

crosses the street when he sees me coming. What 

is wrong? Lovelorn 

DEAR LOVELORN. Did it ever occur to you that he 
may be a werewolf? 

DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies 
are available. Simply ask for 
"Left�handed Luckies." They 
come in a white pack with a red 
bull’s-eye. The only difference be-
tween these and ordinary Luckies 
is that you must always smoke 
them while facing a mirror. 

"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies). 

It’s a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 

This cigarette is all cigarette -the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
today-it’s the only thing you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
.40 cc.. ,Produa of (14 ,..VIte a’,",:(;),CCO (t:714,17 ,...2:1;;;EVO II 
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